AYLESBURY GRAMMAR SCHOOL
AUCTION PRIZES
Supporting Sport at Aylesbury Grammar School
Please place your best and final bids by 12 noon on Friday 19th June by
emailing bids@ags.bucks.sch.uk
1. England Rugby Ball signed by the Match day squad from
the 2015 6 Nations Tournament.
Kindly donated by Simon Winman,
OA. Guide: £100

2. Dinner Party for 6 in your own home.
The team will cook up a gastro feast for up to 6 people in the winner’s own home.
Cuisine Excellence will provide a Chef, one waiting person, the food (3 course menu).

This prize was won last year by a guest at the Sportsman’s Dinner, Mark Rose, (OA
1977-1980). Mark enjoyed a delicious dinner “the food was magnificent with a vast
menu to choose from”.
The date can be agreed and needs to be mutually convenient. The location also needs to
be fairly local or travel costs will be charged.
Kindly donated by Cuisine Excellence, Nigel and Roger Lyons, OAs.
Guide: £250

3. A signed and framed signature of 5 times major winner Phil Mickelson
The signature is on an official media armband from the WGC HSBC
Champions in Shanghai, China where twice he was the champion.
A fabulous item for any golf fan.
Kindly donated by Flashcat Productions.
Guide: £250

5. A signed Wasps playing shirt
A Wasps playing shirt signed by Sam Jones, OA and
the entire 2014/15 Wasps Squad and 2 tickets to any
home game of the winner’s choice.
Kindly donated by Sam Jones, OA.
Guide: £250.

6. A signed Chelsea Football Club framed shirt, signed by members of the Premier
League winning team Season 2014/2015.
Signed by: Branislav Ivanovic, Eden Hazard,
Mark Schwarzer, Petr Cech, Jon Mikel Obi,
Cesar Azpilicueta, John Terry, Kurt Zouma,
Nemanja Matic, Gary Cahill, Nathan Ake,
Andre Schurrle, Oscar, Diego Costa,
Mohammed Salah, Loic Remy

Kindly donated by Christian Purslow, OA (Phillips 1976-83). Christian is the
Managing Director of Chelsea Football Club.
Guide: £250

Tickets to the Rugby World Cup

The World Cup Semi Final and Final will be played at Twickenham Stadium, the home of
English Rugby and without doubt, the host nation have a fantastic chance of being involved in
these prestigious games. With demand for these tickets reaching levels not seen before at any
Rugby World Cup, tournament organisers could have sold these seats ten times
over. Grab yourself the opportunity of a lifetime and watch the final stages of the
Rugby World Cup on home soil.

7. A pair of Semi-final tickets (Category D)
Saturday 24th October at 4 pm. Semi-final 1 – Winners of QF 1 v Winners of
QF 2 Guide: £800 for the pair
8. A pair of Final tickets (Category C).
Saturday 31st October at 4 pm.

Guide: £2500 for the pair

Notes:




 The lots will be sold in a live auction at the Sportsman’s Dinner. However, you also
have this opportunity to bid at the auction by leaving your bid. 
 Your bids will remain confidential and the auctioneer will bid on your behalf at the
auction to your maximum bid. 
 Successful bidders will be advised by email on 22nd June. 
 Buyers can pay by either cash, cheque, or BACS transfer. 

